Sources for Contract Grown Conifer Seedlings for California

CAL FIRE and the State of California do not endorse, and do not make any representation, warranty, or promise regarding any nursery or organization listed herein.

Northern California and Oregon

Cal Forest
1838 Eastside Rd. Etna, CA 96027
Call: (757) 322-7794
Email: nik@growpro-inc.com
Website: http://www.calforest.com/

PRT Nurseries
Multiple locations in Oregon
Call: (541) 514-8066
Email: mark.boardman@prt.com
Website: https://www.prt.com/
*Note: minimum order size 10,000 seedlings

Sequoia Orchids
Fortuna, CA
Call: 707.725.5020
Email: chad@sequoiaorchids.com, sales@sequoiaorchids.com
Website: http://www.sequoiaorchids.com/

Central and Southern California

El Dorado County Resource Conservation District
Note: the RCD functions as a broker for US Forest Service grown seedlings, which cannot be sold directly to private landowners
2375 Fruitridge Rd, Camino, CA 95709
Call: (530) 303-5328
Email: rcdgrizzlycorps@gmail.com
Website: https://www.eldoradorcd.org/seedling-program

Intermountain Nursery
30433 Auberry Road, Prather, CA, 93651
Call: (559) 855-3113
Email: grow@intermountainnursery.com
Website: www.intermountainnursery.com

Continued on next page
Southern California Edison
Auberry, CA
Angus Wick - Nursery Superintendent
Cell: (916) 205-8669
Angus.i.wick@sce.com

Do you operate a forest nursery you would like to see added to this list? Contact Katherine.Bolte@fire.ca.gov to discuss.